154th Battle Rider Squadron

Battle Carrier: *Lurenti*-class Battle Carrier.

BCF Shurduu

Battle Riders: *Nolikian*-Class Battle Riders.

BR *Agu* (Vilani for Proud)
BR *Iirba* (Vilani for Dignified)
BR *Lannur* (Vilani for Honored)
BR *Ledur* (Vilani for Fortunate)
BR *Lindikir* (Vilani for Balanced)
BR *Galek* (Vilani for Grandiose)
BR *Akinnina* (Vilani for Deliberate)

Fighter Support: 154th Heavy Fighter Group,
*Rampart*-Class Heavy Fighters

1st Fighter Squadron (Five Flights of 20 Fighters numbered 1 through 20).
2nd Fighter Squadron (Five Flights of 20 Fighters numbered 1 through 20).

Fleet Escorts: *Sloan*-Class Fleet Escorts.

FE *Rowley*
FE *Dickson*
FE *Palmer*
FE *Holmes*
FE *Stewart*
FE *Warren*
FE *Baldwin*

**Special Advance Order:**
We gather orders through November 1, and ship on November 15 for delivery by Christmas.

The green on the scanner screen is glow-in-the-dark."

Each Personal Identifier comes with this card: showing the precise job title that corresponds to the stamped coin number.

154th Battle Rider Squadron
*Personal Identifier*

Issued to:

Chief Engineer (Lieutenant)
BR Akinnina
154th Battle Rider Squadron

*TRAVERLLER5*

www.Traveller5.net

Stamped Serial Number corresponds to a specific unit command structure position.

BR Akinnina is one of seven Nolikian-class Battle Riders in the squadron.

Corresponding 154th Battle Rider Squadron shirt also available.

**Crew Roster and Squadron Ship Data Here:**
www.Traveller5.net/154thBRS.pdf

**Order Point Here:**
www.Traveller5.net/TShirts.html
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Squadron</th>
<th>Branch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Commodore (Admiral)</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Vice Commodore (Captain)</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Flag Aide (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Captain (Captain)</td>
<td>BCF Shurduu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Executive Officer (Commander)</td>
<td>BCF Shurduu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Astrogator (Lt Commander)</td>
<td>BCF Shurduu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chief of Operations (Commander)</td>
<td>BCF Shurduu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Chief of Sensors (Lt Commander)</td>
<td>BCF Shurduu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Chief of Engineering (Lt Commander)</td>
<td>BCF Shurduu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Chief of Weapons (Commander)</td>
<td>BCF Shurduu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Chief of Supply (Lt Commander)</td>
<td>BCF Shurduu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Counsellor (Lt Commander)</td>
<td>BCF Shurduu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Captain (Commander)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Executive Officer (Lt Commander)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chief Pilot (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Second Pilot (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Third Pilot (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Chief Astrogator (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Second Astrogator (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Third Astrogator (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Second Engineer Jump (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Third Engineer Maneuver (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Chief Sensor (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Second Sensop (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Third Sensop (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Spinal Weapons Officer (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Protective Battery Officer (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ship’s Doctor (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Agu</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Captain (Commander)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Executive Officer (Lt Commander)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Chief Pilot (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Second Pilot (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Third Pilot (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Chief Astrogator (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Second Astrogator (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Third Astrogator (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Second Engineer Jump (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Third Engineer Maneuver (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Chief Sensor (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Second Sensop (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Third Sensop (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Spinal Weapons Officer (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Protective Battery Officer (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Ship’s Doctor (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Iirba</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Captain (Commander)</td>
<td>BR Lannur</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Executive Officer (Lt Commander)</td>
<td>BR Lannur</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Chief Pilot (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Lannur</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Second Pilot (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Lannur</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Third Pilot (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Lannur</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Chief Astrogator (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Lannur</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Second Astrogator (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Lannur</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Third Astrogator (Lieutenant)</td>
<td>BR Lannur</td>
<td>154th Battle Rider</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chief Engineer (Lieutenant), BR Lannur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer Jump (Lieutenant), BR Lannur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Engineer Maneuver (Lieutenant), BR Lannur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Power Engineer (Lieutenant), BR Lannur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Sensor (Lieutenant), BR Lannur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Sensop (Lieutenant), BR Lannur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Sensop (Lieutenant), BR Lannur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Spinal Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), BR Lannur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Protective Battery Officer (Lieutenant), BR Lannur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Ship’s Doctor (Lieutenant), BR Lannur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Captain (Commander), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Executive Officer (Lt Commander), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Engineer (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer Jump (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Engineer Maneuver (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Power Engineer (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Sensor (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Sensop (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Sensop (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Spinal Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Protective Battery Officer (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Ship’s Doctor (Lieutenant), BR Ledur, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Captain (Commander), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Executive Officer (Lt Commander), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Engineer (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer Jump (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Engineer Maneuver (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Power Engineer (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Sensor (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Sensop (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Sensop (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Spinal Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Protective Battery Officer (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Ship’s Doctor (Lieutenant), BR Lindikir, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Captain (Commander), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Executive Officer (Lt Commander), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Engineer (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer Jump (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Engineer Maneuver (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Power Engineer (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Sensor (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Sensop (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Sensop (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Spinal Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Protective Battery Officer (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Ship’s Doctor (Lieutenant), BR Galek, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Captain (Commander), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Executive Officer (Lt Commander), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Pilot (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Astrogator (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Engineer (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer Jump (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Engineer Maneuver (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Power Engineer (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Chief Sensor (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Sensop (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Third Sensop (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Spinal Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Protective Battery Officer (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Ship’s Doctor (Lieutenant), BR Akinnina, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Captain (Lt Commander), FE Rowley, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Executive Officer (Lieutenant), FE Rowley, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Rowley, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Astrogator (Lieutenant), FE Rowley, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Rowley, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Rowley, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Sensop (Lieutenant), FE Rowley, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Gunnery (Lieutenant), FE Rowley, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Doctor (Lieutenant), FE Rowley, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Cutter Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Rowley, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Captain (Lt Commander), FE Dickson, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Executive Officer (Lieutenant), FE Dickson, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Dickson, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Astrogator (Lieutenant), FE Dickson, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Dickson, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Dickson, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Sensop (Lieutenant), FE Dickson, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Gunnery (Lieutenant), FE Dickson, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Doctor (Lieutenant), FE Dickson, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Cutter Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Dickson, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Captain (Lt Commander), FE Palmer, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Palmer, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Astrogator (Lieutenant), FE Palmer, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Palmer, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Palmer, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Sensop (Lieutenant), FE Palmer, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Gunnery (Lieutenant), FE Palmer, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Doctor (Lieutenant), FE Palmer, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Cutter Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Palmer, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Captain (Lt Commander), FE Holmes, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Holmes, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Astrogator (Lieutenant), FE Holmes, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Holmes, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Holmes, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Sensop (Lieutenant), FE Holmes, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Gunnery (Lieutenant), FE Holmes, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Doctor (Lieutenant), FE Holmes, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Cutter Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Holmes, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Captain (Lt Commander), FE Stewart, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Executive Officer (Lieutenant), FE Stewart, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Stewart, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Astrogator (Lieutenant), FE Stewart, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Stewart, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Stewart, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Sensop (Lieutenant), FE Stewart, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Gunnery (Lieutenant), FE Stewart, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Doctor (Lieutenant), FE Stewart, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Cutter Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Stewart, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Captain (Lt Commander), FE Warren, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Executive Officer (Lieutenant), FE Warren, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Warren, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Astrogator (Lieutenant), FE Warren, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Warren, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Warren, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Sensop (Lieutenant), FE Warren, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Gunnery (Lieutenant), FE Warren, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Doctor (Lieutenant), FE Warren, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Cutter Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Warren, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Captain (Lt Commander), FE Baldwin, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Executive Officer (Lieutenant), FE Baldwin, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Baldwin, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Astrogator (Lieutenant), FE Baldwin, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Baldwin, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Second Engineer (Lieutenant), FE Baldwin, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Sensop (Lieutenant), FE Baldwin, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Gunnery (Lieutenant), FE Baldwin, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Doctor (Lieutenant), FE Baldwin, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Cutter Pilot (Lieutenant), FE Baldwin, 154th Battle Rider Squadron.
Fighter Group Commander (Captain), 154th Heavy Fighter Group, 154th BR Squadron.
Operations Officer (Commander), 154th Heavy Fighter Group, 154th BR Squadron.
Flight Surgeon (Lt Commander), 154th Heavy Fighter Group, 154th BR Squadron.
Chief of Maintenance (Commander), 154th Heavy Fighter Group, 154th BR Squadron.
Fighter Squadron Commander (Commander), 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG, 154th BR Sqdrm.
Planning Officer (Lt Commander), 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG, 154th BR Squadron.
Fighter Flight Commander (Lt Commander), Fighter 1 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 1 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
First Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 2 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 2 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 3 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 3 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 4 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 4 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Second Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 5 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 5 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 6 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 6 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 7 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 7 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Third Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 8 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 8 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 9 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 9 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 10 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 10 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Fourth Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 11 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 11 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 12 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 12 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 13 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 13 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Fifth Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 14 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 14 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 15 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 15 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 16 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 16 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Sixth Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 17 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 17 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 18 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 18 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 19 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 19 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 20 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 20 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Lone Wolf (Lieutenant), Fighter 20 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 20 Flight 1, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Fighter Flight Commander (Lt Commander), Fighter 1 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 1 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
First Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 2 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 2 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 3 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 3 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 4 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 4 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Second Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 5 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 5 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 6 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 6 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 7 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 7 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Third Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 8 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 8 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 9 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 9 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 10 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 10 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Fourth Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 11 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 11 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 12 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 12 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 13 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 13 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Fifth Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 14 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 14 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 15 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 15 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 16 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 16 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Sixth Element Leader (Lieutenant), Fighter 17 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 17 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Port Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 18 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Weapons Officer (Lieutenant), Fighter 18 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
Starboard Wingone (Lieutenant), Fighter 19 Flight 2, 1st Fighter Squadron 154 HFG.
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